
17 Stall holders, 170 visitors through the door!  September’ s market 
was a hive of activity in and around St Mary’s Church and the sun was 
out too! 

New traders Magpie Hill Soaps and Serenity Cup Cakes joined the 
Cleobury Farmers Market Family and are both back with us again for 
October’s market; the family keeps growing!  

We hope to welcome another new trader in October; Beans & Leaves 
check him out for freshly ground coffee and loose leaf teas. We’ll 
report back next month.  

September Sunshine! 
The Hollywood Shed boys enjoying the September Sunshine out side 

St Mary’s Church! They have been trading at the Farmers Markets 

right from the start offering a wide range of sheds, fencing, benches 

and more! Big thanks to them for their continued support of our 

farmers markets.  

See their website for information on all the products and services 

they can offer: http://www.hollywoods-sheds.co.uk  
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Contacting Us

Tel: 01299 272 300 
Email:  
business@cleoburycountry.co
m 
Website:  
 www.cleoburycountryfarmersmarket.co.uk 
Contact us for more information 
on becoming a stall holder, to 
receive our newsletter monthly 
via email or for any other 
enquiries. 

Dates for your diary

Saturday 23rd  October: 
Instructions for American 
Servicemen in Britain. Farlow & 
Oreton Village Hall Tickets £8  
01746 718642 

Saturday 21st November: 
Cleobury Farmers Market 

Thursday 26th November: 
Brewery night at Hobsons Brewery, 
£20. Includes tour, beer tasting and 
a beer infused hot buffet cooked by 
the FourCSons 

Sunday 22nd November: 
Stir Up Sunday at Hobsons Brewery. 
Details TBC 

Saturday 19th December: 
Cleobury Farmers Market; 
Christmas Market 

Saturday 16th January 2016: 
Cleobury Farmers Market;  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New Trader; Magpie Hill Soap 
Magpie Hill Soap one of the two new traders we 
welcomed at Septembers Market. Beautiful soaps hand 
crafted in Hopton Wafers, making the perfect gift or 
treat for yourself! Look out for them at October’s market 
for christmasy gifts and stocking fillers. See their 
Facebook page to keep up to date with all Magpie Hill 
Soap news like teddy bear soaps for the kids and tea 
tree and sugar soaps for those with “working hands”! 

New Trader; Serenity Cupcakes 
Also welcomed in September… Serenity Cupcakes with  
professional cupcakes and other sweet treats handmade 
locally, beautifully crafted and extremely tempting to all, 
sweet toothed or not! See them again at the October 
market. Remember to follow them on Facebook to keep 
up to date with all Serenity Cupcake news! Serenity has 
been perfecting a pumpkin spiced latte  
cupcake! Lets hope she brings some on  
Saturday! 
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One for the Kids & the Crafters  
 (taken from  www.gingerbreadsnowflakes.com)  

What You’ll need  
- Dried, colourful autumn leaves  
- PVA glue  
- Brush  
- Old Jar 
METHOD: 

1) Collect, dry and press the leaves, drying 
could take up to a week but its worth it!  

2) Paint glue onto the sides of the jar and  
place your dry leaves onto it until the entire  
jar is covered.  

3) Paint over the leaves again with glue and 
allow to dry. Bare in mind that layered 
leaves wont let as much light through, light  
leaves work best for that and darker ones 
for effect!  

4) Place a candle in the jar and enjoy the  
warm glow.  

http://www.gingerbreadsnowflakes.com
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